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AC'iii.n <-^)

' ^ar Brother Tom, "T

AL T H O I love Brother Ben as;Well as any Si^ef- he
hasj yet I cannot chufe but fend you my Love and

Thanks for beftowing a good chiding upon him in

your lall Letter which.you wrote in behalf of the Biftiop to Ben.

h he had not been a Madman^ he would never have thought

upon To Wild a Fancy, as that of contradi6iing a Bi(hop, who
preach'il ^vTore -i^e Queen'upoo the Day of her Majofty's happy
AcctlHon'to lier Throne, and all this only for the Truth. Is

Truth to be fpokc at all times ? Or do sll People think them-
ftlvcs bound to fpeak Tru.tlj at Court ? Tht^ are fine times of

Liberty^ when a Pried flhall take upon him to contradidla Bi-

fhop •, for do not you, and 1, and all Lay- People, who are not

bred up to Book- Learning, believe in the Bifliops ? Have iue

.'afiy^&jiii^aifV'rf'tb ground bur holy Faith upon btfides th'e.-q-

(liops Bible ? 'Twere the BIfhops alone ( as I have heard ) who,
in King James the FirPi's Reign, tranflated the holy Bible inftu

EngU^j • or elfe you and I had been as Ignorant of the trueRe-

'iigon-ay-Papi ftaor Bjjex Galves : And this always made me hate

the Presbyterians for their Foolifh quarrelling with the Bifhops,

when at the fame time tljey are,not capabk to underftand any
thing of the Chriflian Religion, but what they muft learn from

the Bifhops B:ble. Now tho Brother Be»can believe in the Greek

Teftament, yet if he does not underftand Htbrew, he cannot

btlieveinthe Old Teftament, without the help of the Bifhops

Trarflation. So that, I Uy ^ that he is a Madman to contradict

a Bifhop ; for hereby he (as much as^im lies) fhakes the Faith

of us poor Lay-People : for if Scholars will not allow that Bi-

jQiops interpret the. UuLyScripiures rightly, how. fhall we Lay-

Folksknow that they tranllatcd rightly? Can Ben think that

any body will be fuch a Fool as to believe him before a Bifhop?

I mean as to the IntcrpVetauoa of the Scriptures : tor I own that

any body mjy underftand common Senfe as well as Tome Bi-

jQjops ; tor common Senfe does belong to common People, but

B/fliopB are the hik^hcftDivlces, and thtsBifhoj) is far from being

One o^ the loweft Churthmeny and therefore ^t» fhould have

kept his Piftance. &ui
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But for ill this I fliould be forry he fhould idciir the DiTplea-

fure of the High Church, by venting his iow-priz'J Theology ;

and theretore the occafion ot my writing to you is todefire you

to ufe your Intereft with the BiQiop (in whole behalf you wrote

your Book ) rd reconcilt; him to Sen^ and to make up Matrcrs

between 'era. You know that when Men are provok'd, they

are apt to harbour Jealoufy.', and give ear toMi(rcprelentation?.

And I am confident that Ben was flinder'u by rhole who told

rhe Bifhop, that Ben had a grudg at his Lordfliip, becaule the

good Queen made him a Bifhop j the Bilhop alledges this fai;Ir

againft fit», in the ninth Page of his AnTwer.- Now, dear

Brother, I delire that you would pacily the BilJhopas to this Pomr,

and tell his Lordlhip, that B^n.is lo far hom quarrelling with ih6

Office^of Bilhops and Eceleriiftical Governor5,that -he would be

contented to be a Church- Governor of a whofe Diocds himfelf,

if the Queen fhould think tit to 'promote him to fuch an OiSre :

and tho 1 hope better ot bln>, ,ye't 'tis poiiiblc that he may, like

(ome other?, preach for Liberty while a Presbyrer, and lor Paf-

(ive- Obedience at Court wlaen a Bilbop. But if be ihould con-

tinue to be honeft after he is prefer'd, I darafay that he would

preach, and promote Obedience td the Queen's Governmenr,

and every legal Adminilir^tion under her Majcfty, as heartily as

any Bilhop of them all : Neither <vould he encourage or (ijfi.r

his Clergy to dilparage the found Revolution- Principle?, upon

which her Majefty's Acceflion, and the Prorelhtit Succeliion to

the Britanntck Throne are founded, and the Pretender exclud-i

ed. He would boldly hold forth, to his Diocefs, that Self defence

againft OppKciiion is not only lawtul, but ncceflary tor the ftikb

ot our felvesand Poffcriry - and thereby fairly jififtify the heppy

Revolution, and (hut the Back- Door againltihe Pretender, » Hti

would (corn to be fo carrions or feU-defigrtmg, as to avoid alt

Difcourfe about Sclf-Dtfcncc"^ as if it were fo dangerous a Do-

<Slrinc as tnii^ht betray Men into a State ot Damnation : or it

he tho;|ght fuch a nccefl-iry Defence to be a dumnable Sin, he

Would not trim the Matter, fo as neither -to allow or didllow ir ;.

bur. would baldly warn the Peopl<^ td repent ol it, Ittf they .all.

Jikewile perifb. Had he been Bilfn'pot ExKter when the PrincG

ci Orange came thither, he would not Irive ran a^X'ay from him,

p the then Bifhop did j neither would he have Ilood betweeri

ha^k and b'jw.irdj ^i another Bifimp now. goes. He would not
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have flunk his Neck out of the Collar, and faid, ^ Have a care

whac you do Neighbours, for Self-defence is a dangerous

thing, and lor ought I know you may be damn'd for it : how-
ever do as you plcafe, I will not meddle nor make. All that

J fay in the matter is, that God has given the King full power
over the Lives of all his Subje6J:!, fbthat God has made hini

the higher Power. And St. Paul has faid, That he that refifts

the higher Powtr, }}aU receive to himfelf Damnation, Yec
I will not take upon me to fay, whether in this Cafe you may
or may not delcnd your felve?, and accept of the Prince of
Grangers Aififtance. But, however, do as you will, 'tis all

one to me whether you be damn'd or no, fo as you fave my
Bilhoprick for me, and will not take it amifs that I (hall never

acknowledge that you did well in it, nor ever give you Thanks
for your Pains? Ben would have been hang'd before he would

have trim'd at fuch a half-fac'd Bromigham rare ; but by his Ex-
hortation and Example would have encourag'd the Revolution.

But I heard one fay the other day, that Brother Ben had not the

Ear-mark of the Spir'vi oiWefi-Country Epifcopacy.

But to proceed ( Brother Tom ) the main point between thi

Bifhopand Brother Ben^ is about the Power ol the Supreme Ma-
giftrate over the Lives of the Subject?, whether this Power be
from Heaven or of Men. The Bilhop fays, that this Power is

given by God only, and proves it from feveral Texts of Scrip-

lure, wherein 'tis faid, that the Powers that be are ordain'd of
God. But becaufe the Ordination of God does oftentimes fignify

no more th^n the fubfidence of fomething by Divine Providence,

by which Ufarpers and Tyrants do fometimes bear rule in the

World without any Commiffion from God, or elfe that it is

God's Will that there fhould be Government •, therefore the Bi-

(hop enters into the Reafon of the thing, p. 33. of his Anfwer,

where he writes, that the as the World now ts^ there u ground
enough for the diftwBion between the natural and political Ca^
facity of a Subject^ and between Paternal ( he might Caswell
h ive faid Maternal ) and Civil Government

^
yet from the begin-

ning It was not [0 •, for then I believe thefame firft Man who was
Father^ was alfo Ctvil Governor of all his Children : he bad ( /

verily helieve ) as much the Power of a Civil Governor^ as any

King has now. And the Bilhop declares, That now the Civil

Governon have power over the Lives of their Sabjc^s: which

Tower



Towerhefays is given to them hy GoJ, hecattfe Men cannot Jifpofe

of their own Lvves, Neither has a Maltfacter condemn'd to die,

any more Vower ever his own Life than over another's. Now
on the other hand^ Ben is underftood by the Bifliop to fay, that

the People make a King, by giving him power over their own
Lives, which theycanrioc give ; and without which Power no

Man is a King, as the Bifliop fuppofes. And this being the great

Point in Difpute between thtm, i had a great mind to be (atis-

fy'd in the Matter : and therefore I confider'd of it firft by my
tjwnffelf. And, f ft. Thought i, 'tis not neceffary that the Su-

preme Magillrate fliould have Power over the Lives of his Sub-

•jefts : forfuppofmg that the Leglflatureot any Country fliould

think th.it Fmes, bodily Pains, Imprifonment and Banifhmenc

ftiOLiid befufficient to prefervc the Governmenr,and fliould ena<3:

*Jo other Pcnaltys ; in that Cafe the Supreme Magiftrate would

have no Power ot Life. And fuppofing that in a certain fenie

the Power of Life be in the Queen's Mjjelly, flie can derive it

only from the Law, which flic and the People make ; who could

as well have enabled other Punifiiraents as thofe which are ca-

pital, and confequenily the Power of Life and Death is not ne-

ceffary to the Supreme Magiftratfs •, but when he has it. 'ris de-

rived from the Legifliturc. a. Thvougbt I, what Power is it

that Parents either have, or would wilhngly have over rbe Lives

of their Children ? You know ( Tom ) that my Daughter Befs

is as unlucky a Girl as ever was born •, and fmce Nature is the

fame now as ever it was, I conceive that I am as much a Queen
and natural Governor over my Befs ( efpecially now my Hus-
band is dead ) as ever King Adam or King Noah was over their

Children. Now 'twas but lall Week that this wicked Girl brake

my new Looking- Glafs, which was given me by my new Sweet-

heart •, and the rcafon why flie made this Battery upon the Glaft,

Was only bccaufe I woud not give her a piece of white Bread
which I had broke tor her Brother. This crofTnef; of hers pro-

vok'd meextremely, and I bang'd her Back rufiicicntly,but h-.d

not thq|eaft thought of taking away her Life : And if God Al-

mighty fliould have come to me then, and faid, B>fs o' Bedlaw^
I give you Power over the Life of your naughty Daugrhcr to do
what you will with her, I fliould not have accepted of fuch a

Power, Nor can I think that God Almighty ever offei*d fuch

a Power to King Adffm or King Noah over the Lives of their

A 3 Chddrcn
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Chilaren : 'cla'fuch a horrid (hocking Power, ir>.turn9 my. Head
to ihinkot \u\ ^ Tisnot fie tor God to give, nor Parents to take j

^wd there i do not think that the Biiliop uies God Almighty ci-

villy', to fay, thai he gives fuch aiikward Powers to pKDor Parents

( who can chink of nothing more than how to prefcrve their poor

Children ) and founds aii Civil Government upon fuch Powers.

ISIow tho this Conlldtration fatisty'd me well enough, yet I

was willing to know the Opinions of other People upon the fame

Subject ; and to be very nice in the matter, I inquir'd again into

two Particulars: ( i.) Whether Supreme Magillrates have in-r

deed Power over the Lives of their S.ubjed?. And, (2) If they

hive To, how they came by it. The h'ft Man I apply'd to was

the Hilloriographer Royal, who fome years fince wrote a Book
about ail tbvi Governments in Europe ^ and he faid that none of

the Prince.! in hwope had any fuch Power, or pretended to have

a;iy, faving pnly the Great Turk. Said he, did ever any body

hear our good.'Queen fiiy, that the Lives of her Subjects were

at her Difpofal ?; Nay the French King himfelf,^ tho he makes

bold with the Puffesof hisSubjeflf:, and prefTcs them to ferve in

the Wars, yet^heieaves the Lives of his People to be difpos'd

oj: by Judge? and Officer?, appointed to adminitfter the Laws of

his Countt-y. indeed the King of Turkey will fometimes (end

two Mute-OSgers with a Bow-ftring to ilrangle any Subject gi-

ven them in charge, whenever they meet with him. But the

Hiiioriographer Royal protefted, that he could not find that

Qud gave him any fuch Power j but that he took it up, and ex-

crcis'd it of his own accord.

•; After this I confulted our mad Lawyer, Hating this Ca(e be-

tween the Bi(bop and Brother Bun to' him as well as I could ; but

be fell a racing on Brother Bew's fide jigainft the Bi(hop, faying,

th&t Rol/itfRedl/rea/^ made Blackbreafi a that by upholding

|he Doctrine of Paiiive- Obedience to the Will of a Prince, hje

iTiighc call a flur upon the jullic^ of the late happy Revolution,

and make void ihe Prmcipieupon which it wasgrounded : And
what turn coiild be fprv'd by iuch Doctrines, which c^anO-
dium upon the Revolution, but only that of the Pretender ?

And it the Principle which brought about the RevoliUio,n b?

unjafl, all that is built upon it will, be fo too •, the AA of Set-:

tlemen and Succeffion will. fall to the Ground,. Qod be thank'd,

(aid he, that ih^ preaching of this Doclrine can fow no Seeds of

Dircontcn|t



^ / X ....
Dlfcontent between the Queen and her People, who will nei^ei*

believe that her Majelty hasany Inclination ro' (Vain the Prero-

gative above cVe Law ;
yet mcthinks (faid he) 'ri's-time totor-

bear infilling i& njuch upon this Doiiiine, becaufe 'tis very well

known what e;r€at occafion it once did give to the Jealoufysand

Fears oF the People ot Great Britain^ whereby 'a :t)laody Civil

War WAS raia'd; which ended in the Dtftru^tion ot K^ng' Cbarki
the Firft, and the EngUpj Conftitution both of State end Churchli

And 'twas Ironi the lame Do6irinp5 which w^s cultivated wiih

great Diligence in the Reign ot King Charles the Second, fhat

the Papifts drew Encouragement to withdraw the Royal Favour

from the legal Eltabliiliments ot this Nation •, which ciccafion'd

the Misfjrtune ol- another Sovereign Prince, wkjo was naturally

a Man of great Juftice and Virtue. 'Tis enough for one Do-
<£lrine to have fiibverted the En^ltjli Conftitution »wlce in one

Century of Years'-, but that this Engine (houid he-kept on worlc

from Age to Age, is infupportable.- '
;.- But ( fsidHe ) thothefe Laudean Do£l:oi;s cannot make' th<*

People jeajoug ot the good Qiieen,yet they nray hv rhis Dodrrlne

inGnuate into the Queen a Diftruil: of her People's Fidtliry and
Duty to her Msjcfty •, as if there were fuch aFackionin the K*rig-

dom, who conceive that they nnay call htr to account for h^r

Adminiftration. Now there is no foundatioi! ion a Jealoufy cvf

this nature : For as the Bo^y of-.tbe People :af .E«^//?W have-

(hewn by their P-Eai^ice, that they will rife up iaa. their own b^
half, and ddend themfelves agajhll the illegal Adminillratian of

their Supreme Mugiftraie^ as appeai'd by a late- Iniiance, -'-ir'i'

which Torys and Whigs (as. the word was then ) both agreed,

except only a very fmall number r, fo on the other, hand, 'twiU

be hard to tind any Mjnof ConJideration, . whathieks that the

People have ai>y. coercive Power over the Perfon ot the Prince,

upon any account whatever •, there being no Law which fup-

portj any fuch Power. Such a Power as this is cciurary to the

very Idea of Morrarchy, Has Brother Bi» or any other wrote

any thing to this purpofe thefc c^reefcore yeass pift ? 'Tis true.

King Charles the Ftrft was call'd ta Tnal before a pretended

Court of High Commillion •, butithe whole Nation have own'd
that Trial to have been uowarrantable by any Law 6r Calfom
of this Land, and 'twill be a great difficulty to 'hv^ a Mflr> of anv
Qt^.e^ Ni^indc. 1 cun/^ot th^k ib^uhere is 0Qq.M^.i this LuHdi

4 \
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who will juftify that Trial-, whatoccafion then had the BiHiop

10 talk of Levellers, and to call Ben a Leveller ?

The People of Great Britain haven chofen Monarchy to be

their Formot Governmenr, and for the fake of that Form they

do not think themfelves oblig'd to infift upon the rigour of that

Law of God, which the Bifhop alledges for the Eftablilhment

of Magiftracy, vtx. He whojinds Mans Blood, by Man fljaH

his Blood be fljed-^ for tho the Supreme Magiftrate ftiould fhed the

Blood of any Man, yet our Conftitution will not permit that

his Blood may be (hed by any Man. Befides ( faid he ) it never

enters into the Heads of the common People to examine nicely

into the Forms of that Government under which they live ; but

if the end of Government be anfwer'd by prote6ting them in

iheir Propertys^ they find no fault with their Governors.

li all this be true ( faid I ) as I think it i?, then the Bifhop

has carry'd his Pomt againft Ben • for this Doctrine is all which

the Biiliop contends for in his Sermon, and his Anfwer to Ben,

I am not of your Opinion, faid the Lawyer ; for the Bifhop has

not prov'd that God did prefcribe the Form of Monarchy. And
fince the Forms of Monarchy in Eurofe differ from each other

in fomc particular Circumftances and Lodgments of Power, 'tis

evident that the People of each refpedive Nation model'd their

Governments according to their own Genius,and as futed beft to

their refpc-ffive Interefts and luclinaiions. And whereas he fayp,-

that God g've? the Supreme Magiftrate Power over the Lives of

M Jtiaftors.'ris no fuch thmg. You may remember B^/j(faid he)

thar one o'^your Arquaintance was hang'd laft SeflionsforHoufe-

bre.km^-, pfiv yo', who took away his Life? JackCatch^^zA
I. And who gave Jack Caleb the Power ? The Sheriffs faid L
And who gave the Sheriff that Power ? The Judge and Jury,who
found him <7uilry and condemn'd him. But,faid bcjWho gave the

judge and J'uy thar Power ? Was it the Queen or the Law? This
waj a hard Qiieflion, and I told him I could not anfwer it. Then
( faid he ) 'rwas the Law which made Houfc-breaking capital,

id gaveboih Judge and Jury Power to try and to condemn
jQim. The Qattn gave my Lord Chief Juftice a Commiflion,
by. virrue whereof he fate as Judge ^ but even that Power of the

O^iten is by Law cf^ablifh'd j and To it was agreed in the Con-'
'^ 'jf ion of the EtJgli(h Governmenr. I cannot fay that this was

:'e original Cqpfticution, becaufe I have read that heretofore

the



the Lords of Manners appointed their Stewards to try and con-

demn Malefactors raken within their rcfpeClive Mannors, and
to order their Execution accordingly. Which, by the way
fhews that the Regal Authority in England was more likely to be

founded, astothii point, in the Power of a Landlor^o^er his

Tenants, than in the Power of a Parent over his Children. And
at this time, when Malcfaflors are hang'd with royal Pardons ia

their pockets, as in Cafes of Appeal, it (hews the Law to be the

Supreme Difpofer of the Subjects Lives.

Now Brother Tom, if you think that Men may make Laws,
that fuch and (iich Offences (hall be capital, and alfo that God
made the Men who made thofe Laws, you will then have (bme
ground to go upon, in labouring a Reconciliation between :he

Biihop and Ben. For all that Ben faid, was. That the People

gave the Power over Lile to the Supreme M^giftrate ; which
you fee may be done, by ena£ting that luch Offences (ball be
capital and Juch PeiTons commifTion'd by the Queen fhali try

and condemn 'cm, with the Con(ent of a Jury. Bat fince G'A
made the Men who made thefe Laws, it may in that lenfe be
faid that God gave the Queen Power to commlilion Judges.

Prithee 7(jw make up the matter between Vm j the difference is

not much, and the thmg can be no otherwife. For M^ns Lives

cannot honeftly be taken away, but according to Law : lo thac

it 15 very plain, that the Lcgiflaiive Power is the Fountain of
the Judicial Power ^ and fo the Queen is the Fountain of Juftice,

in appointing Migiftratcs to put the Liws in execuvion.

But, Tom, before you can make up [his difference fully wnd
wholly, it will be very neccffiry for you to ler \vs Lorai>,ip

know, that Arguments cannot be form'd from mere Words, wich-
outafHxing forac Meaning to them. For thus he iroues wiih

Ben : Fray, good Str^ "where bazfe I interpreted tooje wo ds of
the Apojile ? / «nly barely cite the words, I only JirKpli (^ffirm that

theVofition before mint ion'd is dire^ly contrary to tbt-m: A ^d
that the^ Reader may the better judgt whether it be fo or not, I
WiU here frefint the matter to htm m another view.

Rom. I
J. I.

I

Tht Pofition.

There is no Vower but of God •

I

'^^^ Sovereign Puwsr of the S -preme

The Fowers that be. are or- \

'J'^si'^ratc is dcriv'd co inm Trom

,Ui^A.fr.J ? *"^ "^ the Aggregate Body otriv. p. ople,
nam A Of ijOd,

I J,, by their Grant or ConwlTjun.



Ifthd Reader Joes t)of fie a ContradiBton het'wem thefe two ^J^
/ertions^ J cannot bilp hu Eye-(ight nor his Underjtandtng. I
TKake vo^glo/s at all upon the Text •, Igrje no fiudyd or elaborate

Interpretation cfit^ Thus (ays the Biihop, />. . 8. of his Anfwer,

Now I fay, that upon fuppofition thai no Meaning is to be fix'd

upon (he Apoftle's words, Ben's words do not con trad i.6t 'em ;

ror can any words be found out which can contradi(5l 'em. For

Contradi6i;ion is not to be found in mere words,but in the Mean-
ing of words \ that i?, in things, or at leait our Ideas ot things.

So that till the Bifhop fets forth in what fenfe Powers are ordain'd

oi God, b cannot fay that Ben's Doctrine is difagreeable to rhat

of the Apoftle. Tell him, Tow, that 'tis below his Lordfli^p's

Cha'afttr to give words, or to raife a difpute about mere Words

;

'j'eii him too, that Ben will not ftand with him for words : Nay,
iell him that his Lordihip cannot put any Senfe upon tho(e words

ofSr. Taul, but what will fall in with Ben^s Pofition. For if

he means by thofe word?, that the Perfons of Magiftrates are

nam'd by God, 'ris falfeiu fa£l •, for God names no Magiftrates,

If be means that God gives the Powers,tho Men name the Pcr-

lons, 'tis as falfe ^ for no Magiftrate has any Pov/er, but what

the Legiflative ( which every where is the Reprefentative of the

Community ) thinks fit to give him. And then there remains

no other Senfe of St. Paul's words, but that 'tis the Will of God
rhat there fhould be Govcrnraent; • But this being a matter of

the greatell: importancey il will (Jonfider thefe words again, only

with relation to the State of Great Br.jtain.

Now the word Powers in the Text does not fignify the Lodg-

ment, or, as I may fay, the Difpofal of the feveral Parts of

Sovereign Authority in the Kingdom of Great Britain. The
Parrs of Sovereign Power, taken by themfelves, are the Legi-

flative, the Executive, the Power of War and Peace, and the

laft Appeal in all La w-Suirs. The firft of thefe Powers is lodg'd

in the Queen, Lords, and Commons. The Executive is lodg'd

in the Qiieen ; but fo limited by the Legifl itive, that the Queen

can imploy no Man in. Civil or Military Truft, but fuch who,

is qualify 'd according to the Laws ot the Land. The Power of

War and l-^ace is in rhe Qujen ; but it fhe wants the Purfe of

theNirion ro fupporc^'her in her War, Che muft apply to the,

Houfe of Comaions. The h-^d Appjial in Law- Cafes is made to

the K.oa.fe ot Lord?. Now 1 Cinaot find that God made tbii.



DJfpofition of the Powers in rhe Kingdom o( Great Brit /fin ^ but our A nee-,

ftors ordain'd that thus ir fhould be. Beddes, by rhe Powers which arc or-

dain'd b/rGod, caonoc be meant the P>;rfons of the Magiftrates who bear
Authonry in this Nation, or are vcrt?d with zoy pare of the Powers before^*

mention'd, I own that God, made all the Men, and Women roo, who arc
in Aurhonty ; but I mean thit God ordain'd no Family" nor fingle Perfon to

bear Rule, over us m any fort oftruft, or committed to anv Perfjn any
fuperiour or inferiour Magiftracy in this Klmgdom. I my fclf can remember
when the Convention of t!ie Eftates of England s^zvi the fole Ad nimifl ration

of the Supreme Magiftracy pf England to the Prince of Orange, mithqut f»
much as asking leave of the Prtncep hit H:g7ufs's Confort : nor was it ma-
terial whether (he confentedor not. Nor did God chufc the Members of

the Commons Houfe, who join'3 'with the Lords in miking rhat Difpofal of
the Crown ; the he gave the FreeTioldcrs of E7?gfahd the WHdom to make
fo food a Choice. So that the Severeign Power of that Supreme Magiftrate
%»as ( as Ben fays ) derived to him from the Aggregate Body of the People,

as by tjjeir Qraat and Concealou. Aad 1 h.pe that this is no Conrradidioo
to St. Pa^l,.t[\\ the Bifhop fhall fliew the Scnfe of rhe ApolHe to the con-
trary. But if the Biftiop fliall Iludioufly avoid to declai-c his own iienfe of
St. P^«/'s words, which he has oppns'd to Bens plain i'nreihgible Dofirine
and (hall only fee forth rhe words of that Apoitle in contradict on ro that Do^
dnne or Po(ition ( as he cjIIs it ) which W4S exemplify 'd by the lace happr
Rcvolunon; what does he do but only make a Car's Foot of the i ^th of the
RomnHs? St. Paul may burn his fingers, but the Bifliop is too wife for that

But perhaps you will fay.Thattho the Bi(hop will not explain the Ado He
yet he is free enough to declare his own Belief of the Iniiirurlon of Civil
.Government, both before, and (bon after A'o.r^'s Flood. Pag.

3 5. fays he I
believe the fir^ Mm who vtjs Father, as likewtje Civil Oovernoiir ofall hit
Children. He h'td, I venly believe, as much Pdiver of a Civil Governaur
aj any King has now : And I belie've rh" (ante o'f Noah afierwards. And
this he proves from thefc words, i Whojoever fpeds'fiikfis Blood, by Man fJ:alI

his Blood be fiicd. M'hich Command ofGod^Cip^c) either 'i^fiiiuied »
Civtl Government, or fuppofs it already (ettltd.l'%r who but the Civil Ma-
giftrate,CQuld jiidicia'ly put to Math a Miirierer V'^An'd who could be the Ci-
t^il Magi^rate bat Noah ? And 'ifa-Civil Go-jerrt^m were fettteifo foon
I think 1 may conclude that it hliscantiniid ever 'fince\ havin^ not been iri-
termitted^.tmle^s perhaps \ometimes by a prevailing-Huhe'Jion. N.jw I will
tellycxM what;' I believe

J
which i_s,- i. That the-'Pixr ciccd by the (iilhop is

not a^.JlnilirutfDn ofany Ciu^rcpvCrnmcnt : tor' many move things arc i.c-
ceflJry, ro ini>lmte a Civil Governrrii^nr, than to (Tiy a Murderer. 2. I be-
lieve thut thc.'^i.rhop cannot fi^ew'tHat rhere wa8 any Civil G,.vernme*nt in-
(iicuted at,cl?'ar time : M^nhnd mig^ht then be ih Ben% Wilderncfs S'rate, for
all rhat be car^ prove to tJic coritrai'y ; and yet an Avenger of Blood might
be found ouc.even in that Stare. Andj y That Ri.^h was ever a Civil Go-
nernour, I will give'him leave t^ believe as long a^; be will, and to prove
when he is able ' And, ^. I bLl eve that Ben is noT bound to take the Bi-
fliips bare Word for the Civjl Authoriry of l(>\fi^ -Noah ; bccaufc in the Se-
KQc Rtj^bJic^ of ^t|er^jn,<)>BiMpp !iAijthont)r-^^^^^^^ adiBit:cd as Proof.

buc



bor evry Man's Reafons only were weigh'd in the balance, and opoo cht
ti;rni-g of the Scale the Senate pafs'd Judgment.

Hjviriguow fttisfyd my felt", by the AlTiftance of our macle Lawyer, a-
l»^'»r th- Original of Civil Government, I proceeded to inquire after the o-
thcr grcar Point in haiKl between the Bifhop and Be», concerning the Law-
iolnersof Ruiiiancc. And becaufe this was a Point of Religion, and that
one may be damu'd for want of true undcrftanding of the matter, I confulted
our old made Parloo (not Eea ) npon the point } and ask'd him what fort

ofRcfiftince tl.at was which amounted to Rebellion, and hazarded our Sal-

vation Sa d he, I have learnt from a Great Prophef,who was an old N4 jfaical

Kl>!op, for he was the Diredor and Governour of a great People, that Re-
btltion It Ks the Sin of PVitchcraft. Here is a Comparifon ( faid he ) which
wjil -xplain th s ma-rcr . for as Witchcraft is utterly unaccountable, i'o is

Stebcl.ion. For can it be concciv'd, that the good God ftiould give to an
old W. rrTn a power to plague her Neighbour's innocent Children and dumb
Carti:!, only to (arisfy her Malice againft her innocent Neighbour ? And
can ir be corctiv'd, that a Body of People, being in the ordinary Ufe of
ihc:r Wits, (h old rife and join thetnf<.lvi.s together, to plague their law-

full Govtrnours, who difcharge their Offices according to Jullice and E-
aiiry ? If Govcrnours turn to t)e Tyrants, our Bilhop himftif wfll not gain-

fay ijcjf-ciefence, thj he dots not mich care tp approve of it. So that he
I»as hot as yet condemn'd that Selt-defence to be a damnable Rebellion.

K 'W laymg thefc Conljderacior,s mgtther, I believe the Jjlatter may be

triiight to this iffue : He who believt.s that there have been few Witches,

^;Il rtticvc as few RcbeHlons ^ and he who believes that there was never

a'iiy Wirch in the Notion as we have now of a Witch, will not eafily be

trougftr CO believe, that there was ever any Rebellion of Men in their Wits

agip.ft an hone I and jult Adminillrarion. As for our People of South'

Bnt'iin, they have ever iiad a great Mixture of PafBvc Obedience in their

CJood i.ariire, ii:d did ne.ver atrempr to throw off the Yoke, till their Necks

Wire gaii'd to the quick, as our HiHorys will bear rheaa witnefs. And me-

thinks 'tis a lorry Cornp'iment to a Supreme Magiftrate, to preach np fuch

a'Poftrine, or even to make fuch Infinuations as mull lay People tmder a ne.

cflTity to r- p>a- the Faults of that Magillrate's Anceftors, in order to' vin-

^icare thcmfdves from fueh a damnable Sm, as they think was never com-

iji^itted ^y ibem. Bot perhaps you will alJedge »n the Bi(bcp'$ defence, that

2>e docs not cor.dcmn our late Self defence, nor yet approve of it. What!
did the People of England neither Well nor 111 in j.)ining the Prince of

Orfl^g's^ 2.'i then was. ii order to defend themfelves from Popery and Sla*

kvery, vyhjch were rufbing p as a Torrent upon them ? 1 have heard, that

'. - - -n ih'i ^odhhets, -iVhctheF be who will not cat a Piece ot

:," pel mj'cc*^ to fup of the B.oth wl;ich the Devil is boil'd

... Jnv.n hai-e held It m the Negative. Now 'twas Refinance

; tit the lite happy Rfvoiurion.whch p.'-cferv'd the Church
;: the Biihopnck ot Exetsr \n the firft pluce : What pity 'tis,

A Exfter iTiOuld not own the Rcvoiution-Principle !

•r i^dfipfs, 'twere to be wifh d that the Clergy of the Church of

; who arc -3 learned and able in ihcir Prwfoliion as any in Chnlfen-
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Jom, being througly sklll'd in the Languages wherein the Holy

Scriptures were originally written, and alfo in ail ancient Hi-

ftorys and Cuftoms to which the Jewijh Difpenraciop relates,

and whercunto the Writer? of the New Teftaraent allude ^ be-

ing alfo well feen in General Hiftory, Oratorv, Philolcpby,

and all other polite and learned Accomphftiments, fitting them

for the Difcharge of their high Calling, in a manner worthy

of all Acceptation ; 'Twere heartily to bs wifti'd (as I was fay-

ing ) that their Politicks had never given offence to very many

Men, who are truly Lovers of their Country ; and 'twas un-

fortunate, that the whole Body of the Clergy did not give in to

the late Revolution. But yet I could not chufe but pity fuch

ofthem, who by virtue of the Principles which they rectiv'd in

their Education, were prevented from owning the Righcfal-

nefs of King WiUiam's Title to the Crown of England, and from

fwearing Allegiance to him : fince every Man's Confclence ii

form'd by his Education, and thefe Clergymen were bred up

in the indefettfible Rights of Kings, and in Palfive Obedience

to the worfl of Tyrants. And I pity'd thtm the more, becaufe

the Civil Power does ftlU feem to give countenance to thefe

Doftrines, by continuing the Authority of the Book ol Homi-

lys. Nor can it be faid, that Clergymen may excufe them-

(elves wholly from the Study of Politicks, and give themfelvcs

up intirely to the Study of Religion and Practice of Devotion,

which perhaps would beft become them ; (ince the 30th of

^January and 29th of May, are vifible Eocouragcmcnts to the

Clergy, not only to deal in Politicks, but in fuch Politicks

which feemingly are notofa-piece with the Revolution-Prin-

ciple. But all this notwithflanding, fince the fifth Day of No-
vemberh by Authority appointed to return Thanks to God for

our late happy Revolution, 1 humbly fuppofe that this may ju-

ftify Brother Ben, or nny Clergyman, in owning and afferting

the Principle upon which that Revolution wns formed. But it

it (hould be fo, that the Scheme of January Politicks (hould

really be contradictory to the Scheme of Novewber, Ms no
wonder that there Ibould be bickerings between Bifhops and

Pricfts, as long as thefe tow Svftems continue-, for fjiice fome

Men cannot receive both of them, every one is left at liberty

to chute for himfclf: and certainly every fenfiblc Man will ad-

here to tl\^t Scheme, by which his Religion and Property have

been
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been Co lately preferv'd. To tack both thefc Schemes toge-

ther, is to plow with an Ox and an Afs, in the Opinion offome

People : and, generally fpeaking, no Clergymen were fo ill

thought of by IVlen of Probity, as fuch who in the laft Reign

fware Allegiance to ihe King, and yet couriiot forbear to fhew

their diflike to his Title ; they would accept of Preferments

from him, without acknowledging that he came rightfully by

the Power to difpole of them. They own'd only his Defa^ofhtp

in the Adminiftration, and defir'd only to have his Preicrmtnts

in fa6t, not troubling themfelves to inquire whether they came
rightfully by them. Nay fomeenvy'd him that very Defach-

jhtp, and rejoic'd at the French SuocefTes againll him. In Ihorr,

this fort of People were never much clfeem'd^ al lealf, as I

may -fay, in the Country. r

For Brother Tow, it has been generally agreed in the Coun-
try^ that every body fliould praife the Bridge he goes over j

and therefore it was thought by honell Men, that they who re-

ceiv'd Benefits from that King , fliould have behav'd them-

felves otherwlfe towards him. Indeed Times are cicnded ; for

none of our Bifhops Texts have enter'd any Proteflatjon a-

gainfl her Majelly's Title, as nine Lords did againft the right-

ful Title of King Wtlliam the Third, when a Bill was fent

from the Commons to the Lords to ena6l the fame. One of

thofe Lords too had accepted a very good Bifhopriqk from that

King : Co that if one was not rightful King, the other could

not be rightful Bifhop.' This was the Madnefs of fome in the

late Reign •, but now Men, are grown wifer. No body protefts

againft her Majefty's Title, iho grounded on the Revolution

A61 of Parliament •, only the late happy Revolution was form'd

upon fuch an unlucky Principle, that fome grqat Men afe a-

fbam'd to §it it^ tho they will not openly difcredlt it. Prithee

Brother Tom^ try to reconcile the Biflbop to Bioiher B^w, upon

this grand Point of Refiftance. Tell him, that Btw allows of

no Refinance, but fuch as is neceffary to preferve theChurch

of En2^Und and Stare too by Law eflabhfh'd. Tell hifti, that

the I^ople of Great Brttain will never be eneourag'd by Ben^

©r any other Perfonj to venture hanging, unlefs it be when

the Religion and Propertys of themfelve^ and their Pofterity,'

•tfjicb are n:rpre v/orrh rhan their Neck?^ are in imminent Dan-:

ger. Teil him^ that it he wtH hot gjvd them l^avt; to d€fen<i



thehifelv^es, 'tis a hundred to one but in fuch a Gafe they-wiil

take leave. Tell hmi, that if he Will not explain himieit up-

on that Point, no'*^ he his meddled wnb it, ibme People wjU

think that he diflilces the Liberty which the People took m a

late Reign, and which the Parliament al fo j/iftify'd by joining

with it; and confcquently chat the Acl ot Sctrlenent, by which

her gracious Majefty now reigns, may want tufficient Authori-

ty. This I believe was all that Ben meanc to charge upon his

Lordfhipj notfuppoling that he would be fo unwary as to f^y

any words againft the Qjeen's M^jelty. All that can be faid

with Juftice is, thatTince the Biftiop is fo very cautious in own-

ing the -vevolutiori^ fome People, as wary as he, may, being

led by fo great an Authority as his Chara6ier given him, dil-

card the Revolution- Principle, and the Revolution it fei^, and

all that depends upon it. Perhaps fome may from hence take

an occafion to inform the lUuftrious Houfe oi Hanover, that the

Biihops, who in their Letters congratulated the SuccelHon of

that Houfc tothe Tbi-one of England^ when it was enaded,

were not in good earneft. Others may, from the Billiop's No-
tions, fuppofe that Houfe not very fafe in their Succeflion. I

am filre moft People think that this Kingdom is not fate with-

out their SuccefTion. And if the Bifliop's great Caution (houid

be drawn into an Example, who fhail defend the Succcilion by

Law eftablifli'd againft the Pretender, if he fhould oppole it }

For my part 1 c^innot fee why any Man fhould be io cau^

tious, fo cold and refcrv'd in owning the Revolution, If

the Principle thereof be drop'd at this time, and Ihall grow out

ci fa-fhion, I am fure We are likely to have mad doings in

Great Britdin. I remember the rime when manv People were

not afraid of a Popilh Succeffor •, but now all People know what

they muft expe6^ in fiich a Cafe. 'Tis gencrallv^figreed, thit

a Wolf is not fir to keep Sheep, nor a Popilh Prince to rule

over Prdtel^ant People : and in this Cufe he who is not with

us, i? againft ffs ; he who will not keep the Wolf out of the

Flock, is willing to admit him. An hone if Dutchthan will

maintain the Bankf, whi<:h have kept tiie S<a t^rom overflowmg

his Country ; bur he Would be a'.flrrahge fort bf la Dutchman^

who (hould affect tb carry himfeUwith mdifferency m a matter

ot thatlmpoi tancc,whj would not fo much .^ approve ot keep-

ing up the Bank?, wi(h the gr^aiTaift-taking andH-Zaid of

the
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the Labourers ; who will not fay 'twas well done ofthem to bring
their Baskets ot Earth and Stone to mend the decaying Banks,
and keep out the overflowing Tide which is making a furious

Inroad into their Terncorys. But on the other hand, you will

fay, that this Dutchman does not condemn his Country mea iot

their Pains-taking upon that occafion. 'Tis true, I own it, that

he cannot tor (hame exclaim againft them, becaufe they fav'd his

Houfe and Lands from the Deluge which was coming on j nei-

ther Will he commend 'em, or give 'em incouragement to the

fame at another rime, when for fome private Reafons, perhaps,

he would be contented to fifii in troubled Waters. If Vendome
and VtUars liv'd in Holland, would they behave themfelves any
otherwife,tho they wi(h'd the Country under Water ( themfelves

only excepted ) that it might be no longer a diminution to their

Maftcr's Glory ?

Much like this it is, to be fo indifferent to the Principle of the

late Revolution. 'Tis a nice new Air, to be indifferent to a happy

Revolution, for fo the Bifhop fWes if. The not inquiring whe-
ther we came honeftly by this Revolution or nor, is to be cold

and indifferent in a matter of the greatefl confequence as ever be-

fel the Kingdom, 'lis very pretty not to own or difown the

means whereby this happy Revolution was brought topaft. So
have I heard of an hijh Colonel (and a very good Catholick

he was) who being ask'd concerning the Health of a certain Cap-
tain belonging to his Regiment, made this Anfwer •, o/Zz,. Yefter-

day I was told that he was dead, but this Morning I heard that he
was alive, but for my part I believe neither of the Reports. Su-

rely 'cis fome profound Policy which keeps fome Men fo much
Upon the Referve. A time may come, if God prevent it not of his

Mercy, when the Revolution- Principle mull be damn'd to the

bottom of the boctomlefs Pit. 'Tis time enough then for a wife

Man to declare himfelf. But how will hejuftify himfelf In calling

the Revoluf ion happy ? Truly he may fay, according to the old

Peoverb^Happy be lucky ; it prov'd very lucky to him. Yet ftill

he may plead that he never juftified the Principle which procur'd

it, but always carry'd himfelf at leaft indifferently towards it, and

could not help the Succefs and Settlement whic attended it. Caft

up all this Brother Tontj and fee if it does not amount to a dc^

leftabk Neutrality.
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